Congratulations graduates!

Fulton Schools Convocation
Thursday, May 12, 2022 · 7:30 p.m.

- Student check in is open from 6–7 p.m.
  Bring your ASU Sun Card for check in
- Doors open to public at 6 p.m. with a pre-ceremony celebration
- All graduates must be seated by 7:20 p.m.
- Ceremony starts promptly at 7:30 p.m.

Location
Sun Devil Stadium at the ASU Tempe campus
500 E. Veterans Way, Tempe, AZ 85287

Ceremony
All graduates in attendance are required to stay until the end of the ceremony. If you are unable to stay the duration of the event, you need prior approval from the Assistant Director of Special Events at fultonconvocation@asu.edu.

What to wear
An ASU cap and gown is required attire for all graduates. Visit any ASU campus bookstore to purchase graduation attire and accessories. Limited regalia will be available in the stadium store.

Undergrads, is your final GPA over 3.4? Pick up your honor cords at any University Registrar Services location.
students.asu.edu/contact/office-university-registrar

Mortarboard decorations
Rev up your creativity and get your glue guns ready! Share photos or video of your decorated cap on social media with the hashtags #asugrad and #asuengineering. Or submit them to us at convocation.engineering.asu.edu/mortarboards.

Bring your ASU Sun Card
You will need to have your ASU Sun Card or another state or federally issued photo identification (like a driver’s license) to check in for the ceremony.

Check in
Check in begins at 6 p.m. inside the southeast concourse of Sun Devil Stadium. Bring your ASU Sun Card for check in and arrive early!

Are you planning to join in-person, but graduated a different semester or didn’t RSVP?
Bring proof that you’ve graduated: A picture of your diploma or screenshot of MyASU showing you applied to graduate will be accepted.

All seating is general admission.
Tickets are NOT required for guests.

Getting to Sun Devil Stadium
The use of public transportation is strongly encouraged. Visit valleymetro.org or cfo.asu.edu/transportation for neighborhood shuttles and Valley Metro options.

Parking
- Lots 58 and 59
- Stadium Parking Structure
- Packard Drive South Garage
- Accessible parking: Lot 59 North side of Stadium, South of Rio Salado Parkway
- More info at graduation.asu.edu/guests/parking

Clear Bag Policy
To enhance public safety and make stadium access more efficient, students and guests entering Sun Devil Stadium are asked to comply with the Clear Bag Policy. In addition to a small clutch or purse for privacy, you are limited to bringing one clear bag, no larger than 12” x 6” x 12” or a one-gallon plastic storage bag into Sun Devil Stadium. More info is available at clearbags.asu.edu.

Diplomas and gifts
Graduates do not receive diplomas at the Engineering Convocation Ceremony. Diplomas and gifts will be mailed separately, six to eight weeks after the commencement ceremony to your permanent address on file at the University Registrar’s Office. For more info, visit students.asu.edu/graduation.

Show us your screens
During the ceremony, lights in the stadium may go to near darkness. That’s your cue to turn on your phone screen and wave it in the air to create a party atmosphere.

What if the weather is bad?
Refer to the Inclement Weather Plan – Sun Devil Stadium for the latest info about inclement weather plans. graduation.asu.edu/inclement-weather-plan-sun-devil-stadium-0

Accessibility & disability information
Deaf and hard-of-hearing guests will have a reserved area in Section 8 rows 1-4. In addition, live captioning is available for the event. See more accessibility info for guests: graduation.asu.edu/guests/disability

For the most up-to-date information, visit convocation.engineering.asu.edu

Info about coronavirus precautions including masking info can be reviewed at eoss.asu.edu/health/announcements/coronavirus.